Off-Leash Areas:

**King County Off-Leash Dog Parks**

**Luther Burbank Park**
Mercer Island, 2040 84th Ave SE

**Marymoor Park**
6046 W Sammamish Parkway, take 520 East to the West Sammamish Parkway exit.

**Edmonds Parks**

**South Marina Park**
Admiral Way S. Off-leash area is located at the far end of the park.

**Seattle Off-Leash Dog Parks**

**I-90 “Blue Dog Pond”**
NW corner of Martin Luther King Jr. Way S and S Massachusetts

**Genesee Park**
46th Ave. S. & S. Genesee

**Golden Gardens Park**
8498 Seaview Place NW, in Ballard

**Sand Point Magnuson Park**
6500 Sandpoint Way NE

**Westcrest Park**
8806 8th Ave. SW in West Seattle.

**Woodland Park**
West of the tennis courts on West Green Lake Way N.

**Jose Rizal Park**
1008 12th Ave S on N Beacon Hill

**Northacres Park**
West of I-5 at North 130th St, S of N 130th

Thank you for your cooperation!

For more information, please contact the Kirkland Parks & Community Services office at 425.587.3300
**The Park Code:**

**Welcome to Kirkland Parks!**

In order to preserve each of our park’s unique and varied environment, we ask our park visitors to cooperate with our City of Kirkland Municipal Code relative to bringing pets into the park (section 11.80.060).

- It is unlawful for any person to allow or permit any pet to run at large.
- All dogs must be under leash at all times (run areas are not provided within our park system).
- Any person in possession of a pet in the park shall be responsible for both the conduct of the animal and for removing from any park, feces deposited by such animal.
- The Park Director or designee may ban pets from any area of the park where it is determined they may be a nuisance.

---

**Restricted Areas For Pets:**

**McAuliffe Park**
**Tot Lot Park**
**Ohde Avenue Pea Patch**
Pets are not allowed in these parks.

**Houghton Beach Park**
**Waverly Beach Park**
**Juanita Beach Park**
Pets are not allowed in designated swimming areas.

**Juanita Bay Wetlands**
Pets are not allowed in the wetlands.

---

**Why A Park Code For Pets:**

**Pets Off Leash:**
- Disturb and may attack other park visitors.
- Disturb and may attack other pets on leash.
- Disturb and may attack horses using equestrian trails.
- Disturb and may attack wildlife and waterfowl.
- May become lost.

**Pet Feces Left Behind:**
- Soil picnic and play areas.
- Contaminate lakefront waters and streams.
- Offend visitors by being unsightly and foul smelling.
- Carry disease that can spread to humans and animals.